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The Qura’an is the best guidance, it is the words of Allah. 
Receive it with humility, like a slave, someone in intense 
need of it. Don’t be arrogant of your knowledge, even if you 
are so learned. Come to the 
Qura’an with a feeling of 
abject need.  

The characteristic of 
arrogance will deprive a 
person from learning. Don’t 
think you are higher than 

the words of Allah, or the 
Qura’an will never guide you.  

Take the Qura’an with gratitude. Appreciate the chance to learn. Don’t even 
think of the benefit. Be grateful for the opening of the door of knowledge.  

Surah An-Nur is a magnified surah. It tells us about the covenant. It is an Madani surah, revealed after the 
Hijrah to Madinah, when the Muslim community was established, and firmly rooted in faith. The Makkan surahs 
were sent when the people were beginners in faith, with weak or no foundations. This is why the ayaat of the 
Makkan surahs were short and to the point, and very gentle. On the other hand, the Madani surahs are firm. 
The believers by them were strongly rooted in faith. They had passed through the nurturing of Makkah, 
through the hardships and torture inflicted upon them by the disbelievers.  

When they made Hijrah, they sacrificed their homes, wealth, and, in some cases, even their families, for the 
sake of deen. They left their countries, and went to a new and unknown place, to Madinah, to a brand new life, 
a new beginning. The foundation needed a lot of hardship and time. So it took 13 years in Makkah. In 
Madinah, the rules came quickly. We all have a Makkan and Madani period in our lives. Look back to your life, 
you have a period of struggle against your desires and doubts, which you then leave behind for the sake of 
Allah, leaving your familiar comfort zone.  

Surah An-Nisa’ tells us about protecting the weak members of society. Then comes Surah Al-Maidah, a table 
laden with food, and all the things needed, such as the crockery and cutlery. The surah is full of rules, and it 
addresses the believers, established in faith. They didn’t question the rules when they came, because of their 
strong faith. Those who are nw in deen will question the rules. So they would ask why there are five daily 
prayers legislated, and why the women have to wear hijab, etc. But when the faith becomes sting in the heart, 
the rules and legislations become easier to accept, and implement. The surah mentions the phrase یا أیھا الذین 
  .times 15 آمنوا

O you who have believed, fulfill [all] contracts. Lawful 
for you are the animals of grazing livestock except for 
that which is recited to you [in this Qur'an] - hunting 
not being permitted while you are in the state of 
ihram. Indeed, Allah ordains what He intends. 

The legislations show us the structure of the society. 
In any society, the rules are a protection. They are 
not constraints and chains, as is commonly perceived, but protection. They protect the person from all angles. 
The rules of Islam have been modulated to protect the 5 jewels.  

جواهر الخمس  
املال والعرض والنفس والدين والعقل 

The 5 precious jewels for life are : wealth, chastity, life, religion, and intellect.  

Every organization has its rules, in order to be complete. If you analyze any rules in the world, they are based 
on the protection of at least one of these 5 aspects. In societies which are very advanced in worldly terms, 
they usually have rules for the protection of wealth and life. Chastity is not given any thought, so there is 
slander and transgression against a person morally. There is never any thought given to protecting the 

The Messenger of Allah 
  : said صلى هللا علیھ وسلم

وَُكلُُّكْم َضالٌّ إاِلَّ َمْن َهَديُْت فََسُلوِني 
اْلُهَدى أَْهِدُكْم 

All of you are astray except 
those whom I guide. Ask Me 
for guidance and I will guide 

you. 
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intelligence, and freedom of speech and choice is given great importance. Only Islam protects all these 5 
jewels. The legislations of Islam preserves the society. These rules are given by Allah, they are not random.  

There are rules about the food. Allah doesn't begin by telling us what is haram, but He says everything is halal 
except what is declared haram. Only a few things are haram. Don’t exceed your boundaries by declaring what 
Allah made lawful into the unlawful. Allah is the One who decides what is lawful and unlawful. Usually we tend 
to ficus on the haram more than the halal. Food is very important for our wellbeing.  

The main focus of the surah is أوفوا بالعقود, fulfill the covenant. Take all the rules and legislations so that you can 
develop. You must fulfill the covenants to be elevated. The rules of Allah will make you among the truthful 
ones. This information enriches you. To worship Allah and obey Him is His right upon His slaves. We all took 
the covenant with Allah, in the form of atoms, on the day of Arafat, in the very ancient history of mankind. Allah 
asked us ألسُت بربكم? We all answered بال, indeed. (11127 :المحدث : النسائي | المصدر : السنن الكبرى  |  الصفحة أو الرقم) 

You must fulfill all the covenants, the responsibilities upon you, such as the children. Each child comes with a 
signed contract; you must take care of him. Take care of your health, it a trust upon you. Take care of what you 
put in your mind. The food that you eat affects you.  


